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Deci::::1on No .. , ___ 3_j_J_;~_2_3 __ _ 

B:E2CP..E TEE P.,AIl-ROAD CO?E.~ISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application of 
N'ORMA1'J H. F.OBOTH.AJu,. D/B/A Mother 
Lode Tours, Sellc~, ~d MOTEER 
LODE TOU?S, a corporation, Buyer, 
for an order of the Railro~d Com-
mission authorizing (a) the former l'Pl'lication No. 22008 
to sell and convey, a.."'ld the latter 
to purchase ~~d acquire tbc proper-
ties and rights herein, and. (b) ,the 
latter to issue and sell part of its 
ca:9ital stock. 

axm QQW-HSSION: @ W ~ (lli~ OO~lL 
Q.l:INIQli 

'In this proceedine the Commission is asked to enter its 
order authorizing Norman H. Eobotham to sell and transfer and 

Mother Lode Tours,. a COl'poratior.l., to purchase and acquire the oper-

ative rights and properties referred to herein, and authorizing 
Mother Lode Tours, a corporation, to issue to Norman H. Ro"cotham 
shares of its capital stock in such amount 3.S the COmmissi,on may 
dee:: proper, as a considers,tion for the transfer to the corporation 

of said properties and rights of Nor~an H. Robotham e~d authorizing 

Mother Lode Tours, a corporation to sell ~~l:3,lOO.OO worth of its 

common capital stock to pay indebtednesz and to acq,uire addition:::.l 
equipment. 

The Railroad COmmission by decision No. 30205, dated October 
4, 1937, in application No. 20445, granted to Norman H. Robotham, 

a certificate o! public convenience and n0cc~~ity authorizing him 

to operc:te ~ T1c.utomotive sight-seeing serVice as a com."Oon carrier 
of passengers and their baggage from San Prenciseo, as a point or 
or1g~, to s~~ Francisco as a point. of destination, via Sacramento, 
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Auburn~ Coloma~ Placerville, Sonora, Kn1ghts Ferry, and Stockton, 
with optional sid.e trips !~rom Plymouth to :F1de.letov¥'n; Sutter Creek 
to Jacl~on via· Volcano;. ;~gels Camp to Calaveras Bie Trees, via 

~urphys and ~oaning Caves; Sonora to Jamcsto~~ via Sawmill Flat, 

Columbia and S~WTS Flat, subject to the restrictions that: 
A.. No loc$.l service may be performed between any two 

or more points intermediate between termini. 

B. The service herein authorized is to be confined 

strictly to the sitht~secine tours hereinabove 
set forth and known as the TIMOTBER LODE 'XO'ORS ff • n 

Norman H. Robotham, in the application now before the Com-

::lission, asl~s pcrciss10n to trans:t."er the aforeza1d certit1c3.te ot 

public convenience ~d necessity and the properties he hzs acquired 

to esta.blish such tran~portation service, to th~ Mother. LeCte ~·.Tours; ... ' 
a newly organized corpor~.tion. 

It is of record t~t Norman H. Robotham has acquired at a 
cost of $2,985.37, one - eleven passenger Fitzjohn Chevrolet bus 

and that he ha.s paid $.6~S.87 on the purchase price. He has also 

acquired office supp11es, furniture e~d fiXtures at a cost ot $717.00. 
In addition, he reports an expenditure of $10,$51.92 to establish 

his bus bus~ess. This expenditure he segreg~tes as follows: 

Franchise Expense 
Printing bills, etc. 
Advertis1ng 
~ense of of~ice (8) months 
Forty-~r.o (42) trips over route 

21,000 miles @ 5¢ PCM 
Hotel expenses on above trips 
Stamps :lnd I:l3.111ng 
P~i1way Express agency 
Extra clerical help 
Mailing list 

Total 

$ 900.00 
.2,497.30 

2.31.00 
1,080.00 

1,050.00 
690.00 
,:182.81 

74.66 
84.l5 

, 1 162.00· 
~r,l51.92 

Eight months! time N. H. Robotham@ $.300.00 ~2~~~ 
~l;;";O~~"""",,,;,,;, 
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We believe that Mother Lode Tours, 3 corporation should be 
~llowed to issue to Norman E. Robotham eighty-three (53) shares 
of stock for his 1nterest tn the pro~erties he has agreed to trans-

fer to applicant corporation. This covers $.11 the items referred 
to above. 

We w1ll allow Mother Lode Tours, c. corporation to issue' 
one hundred thirty one (131) shares of additional stock for the 
following purposes: 

. '. 

To p~y balance due on Fitzjohn bus 
To pay printing bills 
To !Jay m1scclla..~cous current bills 
To purchase three new buses 

':the additional buses will not 'be acc.uircd until such t1me as 
the development of the business makes their purchase advisable. 

In granting Norman H. Robotham a certificate of public conven-
ience and necessity, the Comm1ssion consieered his testimony which 
':ras to the el'tect that he vrs:;; able to finance tully the proposed 
service. He no\": informs us tl'lElt the experu:e of establishing the 

business is gre~ter than he antiCipated and that he finds it neces-
sary to interest others 1n the enterprise. 

Uothcr Lode Tours is a corporation organ1zed.;.und.er the lsws 
o~ the St~te of Cal1:f'orn1s, having its principal office for the-

transaction of business in the City of Place~ville.. The corpora-

tion has an authorized stock issue of five hundred (500) shares, 
."..hich shares are V/ithout pa.r vo.lue. Vie believe that such zh~.res of 

stock as applicant, Mother Lode Tours, is herein authorized to issue 
should be issued on a basis of $100.00 per share. 

Applic~t, Mother Lode Tours, a corporation, is hereby. placed 
upon notice that ffoperative rights" do not constitute a clasz of 
property vihien should 'be capitalized or used as an element of value 
in determining reasonable rates. Aside from their purely pormissive 
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aspect, they extend to the holder a fuJ.l or partial monopoly of 

a cl~ss of business over ~ particular route. This monopoly !ea-
ture may "00 cb.~zed or destroyed a:1; any time by the state, whieh 

is not in a:n.y respect limited to the number of rights whieh :r.Jly be 
given. 

The Commission, having considered the request of applicants 

a...""ld it being of the opinion that this is not a mat"cer on which a 

hearing is necessary, that Mother Lo~e Tours, a corporation, should 
oe pcr~tted to issue two hundred tourteen (2lL~) shares of its no 
par v~lue common capital stock for the purposes herein stated, and 
that the expenditures for such. purposes are not in whole or in ~art 

reasonably chargeable to operating expenses or to income, and tr~t 

this applic:.t1on should 'be grc.ntcd, subject to "the f"ollovring provi-
zions, therefore, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED as follows: 

A. Applicant, R. R. Robotham D/B/A as nMother Lode Toursn 

be, and he is hereby, authorized, to sell and trans!er, 

~""ld applicant, Mother Lode Tours, a corporation, to 

purch..2se, acc;,.u1re and operate the cert1ticate of pU'blic 
convenience and necessity referred to in the foregoing 

opinion and the properties described 1n EY.J:'I..1bit C filed 

in this proceeding, subject to the ~011ow1ng conditions: 
(1) 

(2) 

The consideration to be paid tor the properties 
herein authorized to be transferred shall never 
be urged before this Comrniz~1on or" &:flY other rate 
fixing 'body as a measure ot: the value of said 
property tor rate fiXing. 

Applicant" Nor:nan H. Robotham n/B/A, tfMother Lode 
Tours rt shall within twenty (20) days after the ef-
fective date ot this order unite with applicant, 
Mother Locle Tours, a corporation in common s.upple-
ment to the tari!!s on file with the COmmission 
covering serv~ce given unCler the c~t1ticate herein 
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(;) 

(5) 

(6) 

• 
authorized to be transterrea~ applicant Norman 
I{. Robotham 'D/B/A tlMother Lode Tours ll withdrawing 
and applicant ~ :Mother Lode Tours, a corporat1on~ 
acce~ting ~nd establishing such tariffs and all 
effective supplements thereto. 

Applicant, Norman H. Bobotham D/B/A "Mother Lode 
Tours" -shall ~~tr~ twenty (20) days after the e~
fective date ot this order withdraw all time sched-
ules filed in his name with the Railroad Commission 
and app11ca.."'lt" Mother Lode ToU!"s ~ a corporation~ 
shall within t..,;enty (20) days after the effective 
date of this order file, in duplicate, in its ow.n 
name, time schedules covering service heretofore 
given by applicant Norman H. Robotham, D/E/A, 
lI!fiother Lode Tours", which time schedules shell 'be 
identica,l with t!'le time zchcdules no .. : on file wi til 
the Ra,11ro&d Commission in the name of applicant 
Mother Lode Tours, a corpor~tion, or time sched~es 
satisfactory to the Railroad Commission. 
The rights and privileges ~ein authorized to be 
transferred ma.y not here.';).;f'ter be sold, le~sed" 
tr~ferred~ nor aSSigned, nor service thereunder 
discontinu~d increased or ch3nged byapplicant~ 
Mother Lode fO\lrS, a corporation unless written 
consent of the Railroad COmmission has first been 
obt~ined. 

No vehicle may be operated by applicant, Mother 
Lode Tours1 a corporatiOns. un~er the authority herein 
granted uru.ess such vehic 'e is owned by said appli-
cant or is leased by it under a contract or agree-
ment on a ~as1s satisfactory to the Railroad Commis-
sion. 

The authority herein granted to sell and trznsfer 
said certificate of public convenience and necessity 
and property shell lapse 2~ be void if the parties 
hereto shsll not have complied with all the condi-
tions within the periods of time fixed herein unless, 
for good cause ~hovm, the time shall be extended by 
further order of the Commission. . 

B. Applicant, Moth~r Lode Tours, a corporation, may within 

twenty (20) d.ays after the effective·date of this order, 
issue eiehty~three (8;) zharc~ of its no par value common 
capital stock to Nor:mrul H. Robotoom in payment iI'!. full for 
his equity ~~d. interest in the properties which he is here-
in authorized to transfer to said Mother Lode Tours, a 
corporation •. 
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C. Applicant, ~othcr Lode Tours, ,a corporation, may, on or 
before July 1, 19,39, i::zue at not less than $100.00 per 

share one hundred thirty one (l~l) shares or its no par 
value common capital stock and use the proceeds to pay 

the indebtedness and acquire, 1~ necessary, the additional 
equipment referred to in the foregoing opinion or for such 
other pur~osos ~s the Railroad COmmission vdll authorize 
by its zupplement~l order or orders. 

D. Applicant, IYlother Lode Tours, a corporation, shall keep 

such record of the iszue, sale, and/or delivery of the 
stock herein autho!'ized to .. be issued and. of the eXpen-

ditures of said proceeds as vdll enable it to file with 

the Railroed Commission a report, such as is requ1re~ 

by the Co~ssionTs General Order No. 24, which order 
in so far as able, is made a part or this order. 

E. The authority herein granted will become effective f1f-

teen days after the d~te hereof. 

rl 
DATED at S3.tl FranCiSCO, California, this .J'"!' d~.y of ~e 1938. 

~ -; 

~-
>, • 
. ~ 

CO~ISSIONERS 
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